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The mechanisms whereby cancer cells escape immune destruction are a
subject of importance to the biologist and clinician alike. One conceivable
mechanism is that unspecified factors in vivo select for variant clones with
enhanced growth potential and increased resistance to the original immune
response. In short-term experiments in vitro we have shown that antibodies
exert a dual action on tumor cell growth with the expected cytotoxic effects at
high antibody concentrations but stimulation of cell growth at low antibody
concentrations. Limiting amounts of anti-L-cell antibody stimulate nucleoside
incorporation, DNA synthesis, and cell growth in mouse L cells (1-3). Interest-
ingly, complement (C) was found to enhance the stimulatory as well as the
inhibitory effects ofantibody. C activated through the thirdcomponent reduced
the quantity of antibody needed to produce stimulation of cell growth by as
much as 1,000-fold (4). Recently we have demonstrated that this stimulation
effect is reproducible in T-cell-depleted animals, thus proving that antibody per
se can stimulate tumor growth in vivo (5).
In order to gain insight into the long-term effects of stimulation amounts of
antibody upon cell growth and metabolism, L cells were grown in vitro in the
presence of anti-L-cell antibody for several months. Evidence will be presented
that this procedure selects for variant cells which exhibitprofound differences in
morphology, size, growth pattern, growth rate, susceptibility to stimulationand
inhibition ofcell growth by antibody, surfaceantigenic contentanddistribution,
and class of antibody-binding site. A preliminary report ofthis work has been
made (6).
Materials and Methods
Parent Cell Lines.
￿
The parent cell line wasthemouse L cell (7) which wasmaintained at 37°C
in an humidified 5% CO.-air atmosphere in monolayer cell culture in plasticTflasks with nutrient
medium (NM)'composed ofEagle's minimumessentialmedium with glutamineplus 10%fetalcalf
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' Abbreviations used in thispaper: AL, rabbit anti-L-cell serum; ALC rabbit anti-LC, antiserum;
CR, control rabbit serum; FCS, fetal calf serum; hNM, nutrient medium containing heat-
inactivated FCS; "5IUdR, 1251-5-iodo-2'-deoxyuridine; L, L cells; LC variant clone of L; LC2,
variant clone of LC,; NM, nutrient medium ; PBS, 0.15 M NaCl-0.01 M phosphate, pH 7.4.
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serum (FCS). The NM contained 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 Wg/ml streptomycin, and 50 gg/ml
kanamycin. The cell cultures were shown to be mycoplasma free by Thomas Brotherton, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo. Trypsin (1:250;
Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) containing 740benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl esterU/mg of enzyme
(3) was used to subculture the cells.
Variant Cell Lines .
￿
The variant cell lines were selected by growing the cells in NM in the
continuous presence of a 1:200 dilution of rabbit anti-L-cell antiserum (AL). Control flasks
contained the same dilution of control rabbit serum. Variant cell lines were cloned from single
cells. Serial 10-fold dilutions of a trypsinized cell suspension were plated into sterile 3 cm plastic
Petri dishes. The Petri dishes (10' dilutions) were examined at 4 and 24 h to insure that the
resultingclones were derived from single cells. After 1 wk of culture in the Petri dishes the cells
were removed and cultured in T flasks as described above. Variants of the variantcell lines were
selected by growth in the continued presence ofa 1:20dilution of antiserum (cytotoxic dose). These
cell lines were cloned in a similar manner.
Antisera.
￿
Antisera were raised in rabbits by immunization with washed cell-complete Freund'
sadjuvant emulsions as previously described (1). Two injections (2 x 106 cells each)with complete
adjuvant and one injection with cells in buffer were made; the time interval between injections
was 2 wk. Control rabbit serum (CR) was obtained by injection of a buffer-complete Freund's
adjuvant alone. Sera were heat-inactivated at 56°C for 30 min, sterile filtered, and stored at
-20°C. FCS components whichmayhave adhered to thewashed Lcells have been shown notto be
important immunogens for the resultant antiserum (3).
Cell Growth Rate.
￿
Cell lines were plated in NM either in T flasks (250 ml) or in 12 x 75 mm
plastic culture tubes. At successive 24-h intervals, replicate cell monolayers or cell pellets were
digested for 10 min with 0.10% trypsin, pipetted into single-cell suspensions, and counted with a
hemocytometer.
Stimulation Studies. Cell monolayers were trypinized for 2-5 min with 0.05% enzyme,
scraped, pipetted into single-cell suspension, and plated in 1 ml of NM at a cell density of
50,000/ml. Small volumes of 0.01 M phosphate-0.15 M NaCl at pH 7.4 (PBS), CR, or anti-L-cell
antiserum were addedand thecells were incubatedforvarious periods of time at 37°C. '25I-5-iodo-
2'-deoxyuridine ('25IUdR, Amersham/Searle Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill., original sp act 200-
2,000 mCi/mmol) at a final radioactivity concentration of 0.05 p.Ci/ml was added for 24-h time
periods before harvest (1). '251 retained in cell pellets has been shown to be incorporated into
nuclear DNA (3).
Measurement of Cell Dimensions .
￿
Measurements of cell diameters were made on freshly
trypsinized cell suspensions with amicroscope equipped with an ocular lens calibrated in 2.35Am
at a 400 magnification. 200 cells were counted per determination. In one instance a comparison
was made betweenthe method of assessing cell size and that using a Nuclear Chicago electronic
particle counter equipped with a multichannel analyzer through the courtesy of Dr. Carlton
Stewart, Section of Cancer Biology, Washington University School of Medicine. There was
excellent agreement between the two methods of assessing cell size.
C-Mediated Cytotoxicity.
￿
Cell monolayers were digested with 0.05% trypsin solution for2min,
scraped, pipetted into single-cell suspension, and washed three times with NM containing 10%
heat-inactivated FCS (hNM). Tubes containing 2-5 x 105 cells in 1 ml ofhNM were incubated at
37°C for 1 h with small amounts of PBS, CR, or antiserum in the presence and absence of small
amountsof guinea pig serum obtained from Hartley animals. The cells were washed three times
with hNM, plated in 1ml ofhNMin 12 x75 mm plastic tubesat cell densitiesof0.5-1 x 105/ml, and
incubated at 37°C for 24 h with '21IUdR. In some experiments 20-Al aliquots were also placed in
plastic microwell grids. At the conclusion of the incubation period the cells in the tubes were
assayed for residual radioactivity and those in the wells were scored for adherence and viability
afterfixation andstaining (3,8,9). Acytotoxicity index(Table II)of1.00indicatesno cell killing.
Fluorescence Microscopy.
￿
Cells were harvested with 0.05% trypsin for 2 min, washed three
times in NM, suspended in 1 ml of NM containing 1% sodium azide, and incubated at 4°C for 60
minuteswith PBS CR (1 :50dilution), or anti-L antiserum (1:50dilution). After washing, the cells
were incubated in NM containing I% sodium azide at 4°Cfor 30 min with 0.1% vol/vol fluorescein-
ated goat antirabbit IgG (Miles Laboratores, Inc., Miles Research Div., Kankakee, Ill.). Finally
the cells were washed four times with PBS. One drop of FCS was added to the cell pellets; theWILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W. PARKER
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resulting suspension of cells was smeared into a thin layer and allowed to dry . The slides were
examined under 90% buffered glycerin with a Leitz Ortholux fluorescence microscope using an
episcopic attachment (E. Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, N. J.).
Radioiodination ofIgG.
￿
The technique of Marchalonis (10) was used to radioiodinate CR and
anti-L-cell IgG fractions which had been prepared from rabbit sera by precipitation of the globulin
fractions with (NH,)2SO, at 40% of saturation at 0°C followed by chromatography over DEAE-
cellulose columns equilibrated with 0.02 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 (11) . Lactoperoxidase (7.5
Wg, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), Na12-11 (0.5 mCi, Amersham/Searle Corp.), and H202
(final molarity 0.005 M) were added to 1.5 mg of IgGdissolved in 250 JAI of PBS. After the reaction
had proceeded 10 min at room temperature, it was stopped by the addition of 0.5 ml of 0.005 M
cysteine and the product wasdialyzed exhaustively at 4°C until the dialysate contained less than
2,000 cpm/ml. Approximately 1 outof 130AL IgG and1 out of 120 ofCR IgGmolecules were labeled
with 1251, assuming onemolecule of 1251 permolecule ofradioactive IgG. Univalent (Fab') fragment
ofAL IgG, prepared according to the methods ofNisonoffet al. (12) and Fleischman et al. (13) with
minor modifications (14), was labeled with 125 I in a similar manner. 1 of 200 Fab' molecules was
thusly labeled.
Binding of 1251-IgGto Cells.
￿
Cells were harvested either by a2 min exposure to a 0.05% trypsin
solution as described above or by merely scraping nonconfluent, untrypsinized monolayers of cells
andby repetitive pipetting to achieve single-cell suspensions. After washing in NM the cells were
distributed and pelleted in 13 x 100 mm glass tubes by centrifugation (440 g) and aspiration.
Experiments were performed on 103-107 cells per tube butin most experiments 1 .0 ± .5 x 106 cells
per tube were used. 1251-IgG preparations (containing 1.6 NLg of protein and 640,000 cpm initially)
were added in 10-Al vol. The specificity of the AL antibody was demonstrated by a five- to eight-
fold increase in binding to L as compared to CR andby the fact that no specific binding was seen
with a humancolonic cancer cell line which was not stimulated by AL. In saturation experiments
nonradioactive IgGpreparations (AL and CR) were added as carrier to increase the total quantity
of1251-IgG in the system. Calculation oftotal binding wasbased on theability of cold IgG to inhibit
1251-IgG binding to cells. The cells were incubated at 4°Cfor 60 minbefore washingwith 1% FCS in
ice-cold PBSandcentrifugation (1,5008) four times followed by quantitative transfer to new glass
tubes. Using this procedure the blank contained only 0.1% of the total counts per minute added.
All binding curves were corrected for nonspecific binding ofCR IgG (up to 10% in some instances).
By performing cell saturation experiments it was determined that a maximum of 5.0% of the AL
IgGbound to L. Thecalculations (Figs . 7-9) were made for experiments using untrypsinized cells.
Exposure of cells to a 0.05% trypsin solution for 2 minat 37°C decreased the total number ofbound
antibody molecules percell by 30% for both Land the variant clone of L (LC,) butdidnotaffect the
general shapes of the resultant binding curves.
Culture for Viruses .
￿
L, LC and the variant clone of LC, (LC2) cell lines were cultured for
viruses by Charles Reed, Department of Pediatrics, Washington University School of Medicine.
Samples of cell cultures (both living and frozen at -70°C for 30 min and thawed) were placed on
primary Rhesus monkey kidney, HEp-2, LLCMK-2, and WI-38 cell lines. The cultures were fed
once per week and passed (after freezing at -70°C for 30 min) into newcultures every 3 wk (6 wk
for WI-38) for a total of three passages each. The cell lines were observed daily for cytopathic
effects.
Results
Growth ofcells in the presence ofantibody produced demonstrable changes in
four out offour cell cultures and in none ofthe corresponding cultures grown in
the presence ofCR. Forexample, when L cells were grown as monolayers in the
presence ofa 1:200 dilution of AL, they gradually assumed a different morpho-
logic appearance (Fig. 1) from the original cell line maintained in CR at the
same dilution. After a four mo period the AL-treated cells could be easily
distinguished from CR-treated cells (L) which appeared morphologically identi-
cal to Lcells maintained without anyrabbit serum. The AL-treated cells grewin
aggregated clusters whereas the CR-treated cells grew in evenly spaced cell1136
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FIG . 1 .
￿
Phase-contrast photomicrographs of cell monolayers . (a) L and (b) LC,, x 100 .
monolayers . The AL-treated cells quickly exhausted theNM andrequired more
frequent subculturing . After 9 mo of growth in AL the line was cloned from a
single cell (LC,) and the growth rate of L, LC,, and LC, in the presence ofAL
was assessed (Fig . 2) . Here it can be seen that LC, grew at an enhanced rate as
compared to L and that AL did not alter its growth rate . The size of freshly
trypsinized (15 min) L and LC, is seen in Table I. Using the electronic particle
counter the distribution of LC, cells was shifted towards larger cell volumes.
Measurements by ocular microscopy confirmed these findings .WILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W. PARKER
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TABLE I
Dimensions ofL and LC,
FIG. 2.
￿
Growth curves of cells in replicate T flasks initially plated at 50,000 cells/ml,
Method
Electronic particle counter
Ocular microscopy
The numbers in parentheses indicate values calculated from actual measurements.
200 cells were measured by ocular microscopy.
* D, diameter; S, surface area.
$ P < 0.001 .
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harvested every 24 h, and counted. Bars represent standard errors of duplicate determina-
tions.
Radioactive nucleoside incorporation into L and LC, in the presence and
absence of AL showed that LC, no longer displayed the characteristic stimula-
tion pattern (Fig. 3) of L. Here the stimulation ratios (counts per minute in the
AL-treated cells divided by either the PBS control cells or the CR-treated cells)
was greatly reduced as compared to the stimulation ratios seen with L. LC, was
capable of being stimulated by its homologous rabbit antiserum (ALC,) how-
ever. In a similar experiment, forexample, the stimulation ratio achieved in the
48-72 h time period with a comparable dilution ofALC, was 13 .0. These findings
suggested that LC, did not interact well with antiserum to the parent cell line.
To further assess this possibility the susceptibility of L and LC, to C-mediated
lysis in the presence of high concentrations of AL was made (Table II). Results
are expressed in terms of ability to take up IZSIUdR and by viable cell counts of
aliquots plated in microwells which were fixed and stained. Here it is obvious
Cell D* ± SE S* Vol
Am Am2 Am3
L (13.1) (539) 1,187
LC, (13.8) (600) 1,384
L 13.5 :t 0.13 (571) (1,284)
LC, 14.3 t 0. l6$ (643) (1,533)1138
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0-24 H
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24-48H
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48-72 H
FIG. 3.
￿
'ZSIUdRuptake ofcells over successive 24 h time periods. Cellswere incubated in a
12 x 75 mm plastic tube in 1 ml of NM at an initial cell density of 50,000/ml with small
volumes of PBS, CR, or AL (low titer). 'z5IUdR was added to replicate sets of tubes at a
radioactivity concentration of 0.05 gCi/ml. Bars represent standard errors of triplicate
determinations.
that L was killed by high concentrations of AL in the presence of excess C,
whereas LC, was susceptible to lysis only at the highest concentration of high
titer AL. By either method of assessment ofcellviability, either '25IUdR uptake
or viable cellcounts, the data indicatedthatLC, interacted lesswellthan L with
AL. Fluorescence microscopy ofL and LC, showed that there was a more sparse
and patchy distribution of bound IgG to the surface of LC, indicating that a
diminution and redistribution oforiginal antigenic sites had taken place on the
surface ofthe variant (Fig. 4).
The results described above suggested that growth ofcells in the presence of
antibody had selected for cells which were less susceptible to modulation by
antibody but still could be killed if high enough concentrations of antibody and
C were used. To see iffurther selection was possible L and LC, were grown in
the presence ofa 1:20 final dilution ofAL. Lwas immediately killed by the ALas
seen in Fig. 5, wherease LC, formed severely clumped clusters which grew
slowly but atleast inpart survived this cytotoxic dose ofAL. Growth of LC, in a
1:20 dilution of CR had no visible effects on cell growth. After 1 mo ofgrowth in
the presence ofa 1:20 dilution ofAL, a new clone ofcells was obtained (LC,) and
grownin sufficient quantities for further studies. LC, was tested for susceptibil-
ity to C-mediated lysis in the presence ofhigh concentrations of AL and it was
compared to L andLC, (Fig. 6a). AL was morecytotoxicto LC,than LC, whileL
was completely killed. When rabbit antiserum was raised to LC, (ALC,) it was
possible to distinguishbetween the cell lines againbecause ALC, produced more
cytotoxicity with LC, than with LC,. No cytotoxicity was seen with L (Fig. 6 b).
Thus, it appeared that LC, and L were different from LC, with respect to certainWILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W . PARKER
TABLE II
Complement-Mediated Cytotoxicity with L and LC, in the Presence of AL
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Results are expressed in termsof the Cytotoxicity index which is the mean measurementof the
experimental dividedby that of the PBSconditionalone. Numbers withoutparentheses indicate
results with '25IUdR (added at a concentration of 0.05 ACi/ml) uptake from 0-24 h (triplicate
determinations). Numbers in parentheses indicate results with cells scored for adherence and
viability after 24 h incubation in microwell plates (6 or 10 determinations). Cell density in
different experiments ranged from 0.7 to 1.4 x 105/ml. PBS values for the '25IUdR assay were :
12,557±- 52 (cpm ± SE), 10,160 ± 124, 8,319 ± 845, 6,408 ± 95 for (A) L and LC,; (13) L and LC,,
respectively. PBS values forthecell viability assaywere : 266 ± 13, 178 ± 13, 166 ± 28, 173 ± 7for
(A) L and LC,; (B) L and LC,, respectively . High titer antiserum was harvested 2 mo after
immunization and low titer antiserum was harvested 5 mo after immunization.
* P < 0.001.
$ P < 0.05.
§ P < 0.01.
surface membrane antigens. The decreased interaction of AL with LC, was not
due to an overall loss of surface antigens since these studies with anti-LC,
antibodies revealed the acquisition of new determinants not present on the
parent cell line.
Interestingly, once the cell variants had been selected and isolated they
retained their altered growth characteristics, even in the absence of added
antibody. It is unlikely that enough residual antibody was carried over the
earlier selection process to explain the continuing growth pattern since the cells
had beenmaintained for at least 4 mo withoutAL and noimm noglobulin could
be detected on their surface by immunofluorescence .
The binding of125I-AL IgGto cells revealedthatthere were fewer binding sites
on LC, and LC, than L, both with respect to high affinity binding sites (<2
mg/ml ofAL IgG) and to total number ofmolecules bound per cell at saturation
(Fig. 7). LC, and LC, differed at saturation only. The binding was performed at
4°C to minimize cytolytic effects ofhigh concentrations ofantibody and to insure
thatthe measurements reflected binding oftheantibody per se and not internali-
zation since the antibody-treated cells undergo capping and endocytosis (14). In
addition this permitted a direct correlation with the results ofimmunofluores-
cence studies which were also performed at 4°C. The data are uncorrected for
Condition
L Complement added (vol/vol)
0%- 5% 10%
LC, Complement added
0% 5%
(vol/vol)
10%
A. High titer AL
PBS 1.00 (1.00) 0.98 (0.84) 0.92 (1 .05) 1-00Q.00) 0.96 (0.87) 0.94 (0.80)
CR 1:20 1.02 (1.06) 0.93 (0.91) 1.02 (1 .08) 1.07 (0.94 0.95 (0.98) 0.98 (0.78)
CR 1:50 0.99(l.07) 1.04 (0.90) 0-91(1 .05) 1.04 (0.96) 0.89 (0.83) 0.97 (0.77)
AL 1:20 0.34* (0.11)* 0.01* (0.00)* 0.00* (0.00)* 1.04 (0.88) 0.95 (0.89) 0.79$ (0.51)*
AL 1:50 0.70§ (0.75) 0.04* (0.00)* 0.0r* (0.00)* 1.04 (0.82) 0.94 (0.81) 1.00 (0.84)
B. Low titerAL
PBS 1.00 (1.00) 0.93 (1 .12) 0.95 (0.89) 1.00 (1.00) 0.96 (0.99) 0.94 (1.05)
CR 1:5 0.83 (0.95) 0.82 (0.99) 0.97 (0.98) 0.99 (0.98) 0.95(o.91) 0.92 (1.00)
CR 1:20 0.93 (0.86) 0.90 (1.04) 0.83 (0.93) 1.04 (1.14) 0.98 (0.82) 0.95 (0.96)
AL 1:5 0.80Q.09) 0.73§ (0.50)$ 0.28§ (0.10)* 0.96(l.08) 1.06 (0.88) 0.94 (0.92)
AL 1:20 0.91 (0.94) 0.80(l.08) 0.77 (1 .00) 1.01 (1.16) 0.96 (0.82) 1.00 (0.93)1140
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FIG . 4 .
￿
Fluorescence microscopy ofcells treated withAL. (a) L and (b) LC, . Cells treated
with CR did not demonstrate any fluorescence . x 500.
surface area differenceswhichwould increase the differences betweenL and LC,
on a A2 basis.
The '25I-IgG-binding datawere examined in greater detail by treatment of the
data according to theScatchardequation r/c =nK - rK (15), wherer is molesof
antibody bound per cell, c is free specific antibody molar concentration, n is theWILLIAM T . SHEARER AND CHARLES W . PARKER
FIG . 5 .
￿
Phase-contrast photomicrograph ofcells . (a) L and (b) LC, . Cells were grown for 48
h in the presence of a 1 :20 dilution of high titer anti-L-cell antiserum . x 100 .
114 1
total possible number ofbound antibody moleculesper cell (limitingvalue ofr at
infinite c), andK is theassociationconstant . Theresultant graphical representa-
tion ofthe data seen in Fig . 8, where r is the abscissa and r/c the ordinate, again
demonstrates the differencesbetween L, LC,, and LC,. Extrapolation ofthe data
ofrlc = 0 yielded values ofn of2.2 x 107 , 1 .4 x 107, and0.84 x 107 for L, LC  and1142
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FIG. 6 .
￿
C-mediated cytotoxicity with L, LC  andLC in thepresence of high titerAL (A)
and anti-LC, antiserum (ALC,) (B). Anti-LC, was harvested 2 mo after immunization . In
(A) the guinea pig C was held constant at 10% vol/vol while the AL wasvaried; in (B) the
ALC, washeld constant at 1% vol/volwhile theguinea pigC was varied . Seelegend to Table
II . All differences observed between LC, andLC are slightly significant on a statistical
basis . For example, thecounts perminute ± SE forLC, at 20% AL (1 :5 dilution) in (A) were
2,910 ~ 420 while those forLC were 7,230 ± 120 . The counts perminute ± SE forthe PBS
controls were 16,000 ± 510 and 17,800 ± 200 for LC, and LC, respectively .
FIG. 7 .
￿
Binding of 125I-AL IgG to untrypsinized cell lines . Results are expressed as the
mean of triplicate determinations . Bars represent standard errors .
LC, respectively . These values can only be takenas an approximation since the
extrapolations were considerable, especially for the variant cell lines . The
average association constants, obtained by calculation of 1/c at half-maximal
saturation (e.g ., r = 1.92 x 10-" for L), were 2.8 x 10 5M- I, 0.9 x 105M- ', and
1 .0 x 105 M-' for L, LC, and LC,, respectively . Very similar values can be
obtained by taking the negative slopes of the straight part of the curves as the
K's . It is quite apparent from Fig . 8 that considerable heterogeneity of antibody
binding exists since the plots are no longer linear as r approaches zero . For all
cell lines there were at least two classes of binding sites (high and low) based
upon antibody affinity . Extrapolation of the initial slopes to r (e.g ., to 0.78 xWILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W. PARKER
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FIG. 8.
￿
Scatchard plot of binding of1151-AL IgG to cell lines. Data and symbols are taken
from Fig. 7. Insert: Sips plot of data.
10-" forL) yields K's of2.6 x 106 M-', 1.3 x 106M-1, and 1.4 x 106 M-' for L, LC,
and LC2, respectively, which are approximately 10-fold higher than the low
affinityK's. The approximate number ofhigh affinitysiteswas 0.47 x 107 or 21%
of the total binding sites for L. Corresponding values for LC, and LC, were 0.18
x 107 (13%) and 0.12 x 107 (14%), respectively. Although these calculations
cannot be considered precise they do indicate that the parent line and the
variant lines differ both qualitatively and quantitatively with respect to differ-
ent classes of antibody-binding sites. It is very probable that there are popula-
tions ofbinding sites with much greater antibody affinity (>107 M-') as well.
As an additional examination ofthe 1251-IgG-binding data the Sips equation
(16) log r/n - r = a logK + a log c was utilized, where the symbols are the same
as those used previously and a (heterogeneity constant) represents the slope of
the line (insert, Fig. 8). The values ofn were assumed to be those obtained by
use of the Scatchard equation. By taking the reciprocal of the free antibody
concentration whenone-halfofall ofthe binding siteson the cell areoccupied by
antibody, i.e. when logr/n - r = 0, theK'sobtained are 2.8 x 105 M-1, 0.83 x 105
M-1, and 1.0 x 105 M-1 for L, LC,, andLC2, respectively. As canbe seen from the
plotted data theK'sfor the variant lines could be obtained only by extrapolation
since 50% ofthe antibody-binding sites on the cells were not actually titrated in
the experiment, assuming the values ofn arecorrect. Nevertheless, the average
association constants are in substantial agreement with those obtained with the
use ofthe Scatchard equation. As could be expected the values ofa were all less
than 1.0 (0.9, 0.9, 0.85 for L, LC,, and LC2, respectively) indicating heteroge-
neous binding between cells and antibody.
In general there was good correlation between fluorescence microscopy, cyto-
toxicity, andbindingdata using L andLC, inthat by everyparameter measured
there appeared to be less original antigen upon the surface ofLC,. Studies with
1251-AL Fab' fragment showed that although fluorescence microscopy revealed a
different distribution of antibody-binding sites of LC,, redistribution alone was
not the sole reason for lack of reactivity with AL. Even though a full saturation
curve was not measured, it is clear from Fig. 9 that there is an absolute decrease
of antibody-binding sites on LC, as assessed by the binding ofunivalent anti-1144
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FIG. 9.
￿
Binding of '25I-AL Fab' to cell lines. See legend to Fig. 7 .
body. All results of attempts to grow viruses from the variant and parent cell
lines were negative.
Discussion
When selective pressures are exerted by exogenous agents on suitable mam-
malian cell populations ultimately highly resistant cells are produced. The
process is similar in concept and practice to the selection of bacterial mutants
although the mechanism by which the diversity is generated is unknown and in
neoplastic cells there is a surprisingly high frequency of successful selection
even in the absence of mutagenic agents. In addition to a number ofwell studied
examples in which cells no longer susceptible to cytotoxic drugs or radiation
have been obtained, selection on the basis of toxic events occurring at the cell
surface appears possible . Thus Chinese hamster ovary cells no longer sensitive
to the cytotoxic effects of concanavalin A (17), phytohemagglutinin (17), or ricin
(18) have been isolated and antisera to human cell lines have been used to select
for hybrid cell lines deficient in a lethal antigen (19).
Judging from the results of recent studies of antibody effects on tumor cell
growth in vitro, as discussed in the introduction, at least two types of cell
selection unfavorable to the host involving changes in the antigenic content of
the cell surface could theoretically occur: (a) In the presence of limiting amounts
of antibody or a low surface antigen density an increase in tumor-specific
antigen content might render the cells more susceptible to stimulation by
antibody. (b) In the presence of high concentrations of cytotoxic antibody a
diminution in surface antigen content might render the cells less susceptible to
the cytotoxic effects of antibody, with or without an increase in the stimulatory
effects of antibody. These effects were particularly marked with mouse L cells
and mouse anti-L-cell antibody. The present study was carried out in an attempt
to determine whether one or both ofthese mechanisms could be shown to operate
in the L-cell system in vitro and this has been clearly demonstrated. Clones
obtained from cells grown in the presence of antibody for an extended period
have been shown to be markedly altered in their growth properties and suscepti-WILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W. PARKER
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bility to stimulatory and inhibitory effects ofantibody. This was not the result of
arbitrary cell selection during cloning since altered clones ofcells were repeat-
edly obtained from cultures containing ALbut not from cultures containing CR.
Interestingly, thus far the variants selected are less susceptible both to the
stimuatory and inhibitory effects of antibody on cell growth . These changes
appear to be associated with changes in the surface antigen contentofthe cells.
Not only do the variant cells bind fewer antibody molecules, but the affinity
distribution and density of their surface antigen molecules appears to be sub-
stantially altered. The change in binding and susceptibility to antibody-me-
diated effects on cell growth is not due to an overall elimination or masking of
antigenic groups on the cell surface or metabolic alterations in these cells
makingthem more resistantto immune modulation. Antibodies to variant cells
bind to and kill variant cells more effectively than the original cell line. Thus,
there has been a qualitative alteration in antigenic structures on the cell
surface.
The demonstration that variant cells which bind anti-L antibody less effec-
tively than the original L-cell line are less susceptible to cytotoxic action might
have been predicted since a number ofstudies have shown a direct relationship
between antigen content and susceptibility to C mediated cytotoxicity (e.g. 20,
21). The diminished ability of anti-L antibodies to stimulate cell growth in the
variant cells would suggest that stimulation as well as inhibition is favored by a
highsurface antigen content and thatquitepossibly thesame antigenic determi-
nants are involved in two responses. The failure to dissociate the inhibitory and
stimulatory effects of antibody is not too surprising since both phenomena are
markedly potentiated by C and would thereby be favored under conditions in
whichfixation ofC is maximized. However, it should be notedthat thus far only
one antiserum dilution has been used during the original selection phase and it
is possible thatdifferentresultswill be obtainedwhenlower antibody concentra-
tions are studied.
The basis for the cell selection leading to the development of antibody-
resistant cell lines is not presently known but several possible mechanisms can
be considered: (a) It is possible that small numbers of cells present in the
original culture were selectively stimulated by antibody and eventually over-
grew the other cells in the culture. However, if this were the mechanism it is
hard to understand why the variant cells eventually isolated were not longer
stimulated by antibody. (b) It is possible that most of the cells with a high
antigen content were killed, allowing cells unaffected by the antibody to grow
more rapidly. If this were the mechanism one might have expected the variant
cells to overgrow the culture in any case, since they grow considerably more
rapidly than the original cells. However, it is possible that under the usual
culture conditions nonvariant cells deplete the medium of nutrients of critical
importance in the growth ofvariantcells, keepingthe numberofvariant cells in
the culture to a minimum. (c) Perhaps the most interesting possibility is an
initial modulating effect ofthe antibody on cell metabolism which is eventually
translated into permanent alterations in cellular behavior . Thus, it is possible
that the antibody is analogous to a tumor-promoting agent which acts over a
period ofhours todaysona suitable target cell leading eventuallyto transforma-1146
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tion. Under such a scheme the loss of surface antigens originally present on
thesecells would be due to cell dedifferentiation perse rather than a selection of
pre-existing cells with a low antigen content.
Whateverthe mechanismofselection itis apparent thatonce thevariant cells
have been isolated they can be maintained by serial passage in vitro for at least
several months without altering their growth or immunological characteristics.
To our knowledge this is the first successful attempt to immunologically select
for cells with a sustained alteration in their growth and antigenic properties in
an entirely in vitro system .
Old et al. (21) demonstrated a loss in TLantigens from cells exposedbriefly to
TL antibody in vitro but the TL content of the cells was fully restored after
several cell divisions. Working in the mouse Moloney lymphoma cells, Fenyo et
al. (22) were unable to select for stable immunoresistant cell lines by exposing
cells to antibody and C in vitro despite use of 20 cycles of exposure in vitro
followed by passage in vivo in a nonimmunized host. Stable immunoresistant
cells were obtained by serial passage in vivo in animals preimmunized with
irradiated cells. Aside from being smaller in size than the original cell line the
variant lymphoma cells were similar to the variant L cells obtained in this
study. The variant cells had decreased amounts ofthe original antigen on their
membranes, and were resistant to lysis by antibody. Using SV-40-induced
hamstertumors Deichman andKluchareva (23) also selected invivo forimmuno-
logically resistant tumor, but it was not clearwhether the cells were changed in
immunogenicity or immunosensitivity.
While the frequency and ultimate effect of selection analogous to that ob-
served in vitro in this study on immune resistance in vivo is not presently
known, this is an important subject for future study. Our in vitro evidence
suggests the possibility that one long-term effect might be to select for a rapidly
growing variant tumor cell which can no longer be controlled even by high
concentrations of antitumor antibody. While the variant cells appear to contain
new or altered antigenic determinants which might stimulate an immune
response of their own, such a response might be delayed or rendered less
effective because ofthe phenomenon oforiginal antigenic sin. Judging from the
studies of Fenyo et al. (22) with the Moloney lymphoma described above, it
seems likely that the selection process we have observed in vitro is also opera-
tive in vivo. However, since only one immunologically resistant lymphoma
subline was obtained (it subsequently gave rise to a subline ofits ownon further
serial passage), it is conceivable that the appearance of the resistant line was
fortuitous anddocumentation is needed. In addition, the resultswith thistumor
are complicated by the presence of live virus and it is possible that antibody
effects may be occurring at least in part through interference with the viral
infectivity or, as mentioned above, the relationship of long-term antibody-
induced cell selection to short-term stimulatory effects of antibody on cell
growth presently known.
It has been recently shown that limiting amounts of highly purified and
heterospecific antibodies directed to surface membrane antigens of several
transformed cell lines stimulated nucleoside uptake, DNA synthesis, and cell
growth (1-3). In addition, concomitantactivation ofC acted synergistically withWILLIAM T. SHEARER AND CHARLES W. PARKER
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antibodies to augment cytostimulation (4). As evidence that this same phenome-
non can occur in vivo we have shown that animals devoid of cellular immunity
demonstrated enhanced L-cell tumor growth with passively administered anti-
L-cell antibody (5). Changes in L-cell growth were seen within 2-3 wk after
tumor transplantation and antibody administration. While these in vivo obser-
vations appear to fitquitewell with olderwork dealingwith classical experimen-
tal models for immunologic enhancement which suggested that morphologic
changes do indeed take place in the enhanced tumors (24-26), the long-term
effects of antibody L-cell growth in vivo have not yet been studied and the
relative role of immunoselection as opposed to immunostimulation of cell
growth requires clarification. In this connection, it will be of considerable
interest to obtain cells from theenhanced tumors and compare theirimmunologi-
cal reactivity and growth patterns with those of cells maintained or selected in
vitro.
Summary
A permanent L-cell variant cell line (LC,) was isolated by the growth of the
parent L-cell line (L) in the presence of a cytostimulatory dose (1 :200) of rabbit
anti-L-cell antiserum (AL) for 9 mo. LC, differed from L in many aspects: (a) it
was larger (1,533 mm3 vs. 1,284 mm3), (b) it grew faster (1 .5- to 2-fold), (c) it
grew in aggregated fashion, (d) its growth was no longer stimulated by AL, (e)
it was almost completely resistant to high concentrations of AL in the presence
of complement (C), (f) its original membrane antigens (immunogenic for AL)
were redistributed in sparse and patchy clumps as noted by fluorescence micros-
copy, (g) it contained about 65% of the total original '251-AL membrane-binding
sites (1.4 x 10'/cell vs. 2.2 x 10'/cell), (h) its AL-binding sites displayed a lower
average affinity constant (K = 0.9 x 105 M-' vs. 2.8 x 105 M-'), (i) it contained a
smallerproportion ofhigh affinity (K > 106M-') binding sites (13% vs. 21%), and
(j) LC, was fully immunogenic in that it was readily killed by homologous
antiserum (ALC,) and C, whereas L was not similarly affected by ALC, indicat-
ing that LC, contained new membrane antigens not present on L.
Another variant (LC,) was produced by growth of LC, in a 10-fold higher dose
(1:20) of AL (cytotoxic for L) for 1 mo. LC, was even more resistant to AL in the
presence of C, contained 0.84 x 107 AL-binding sites/cell with an average
affinity constant of 1 x 105 M-' (unchanged from LC,), and was less susceptible
than LC, to lysis in the presence of ALC, and C.
These findings confirm and extend our previous in vitro and in vivo observa-
tions dealing with the direct stimulation effects of antibody on tumor cell
metabolism andsuggest that immunostimulationmaybe a mechanism oftumor
escape from immune control in vivo possibly by immunoselection and antigenic
modulation as proposed by other investigators.
We thank Ms. Judith Crouch and Mr. Hal Mettes for excellent technical assistance, Dr. Carlton
Stewart for assistance with phase-contrast photomicroscopy and cell sizing, and Dr . H. James
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Note Added in Proof.
￿
We wish to include mention ofthe work of Hyman (27), Hyman
and Stallings (28), and Hyman et al . (29), who describe isolation of stable variants of1148
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murine leukemia-lymphoma cell lines and present evidence to suggest that the variant
cells (insensitive to antibody) selected in their systems pre-existed in the parental cell
population and that exposure to antiserum did not induce the variants .
Received for publication 17 July 1975 .
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